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NO SUPER-POWE- R NEEDED TO KEEP PEACE
TRAGEDT FOLLOWS

SUIT FOR DIRGE

IN TAVERS COURT

WITNESS MAT DIE

NATIONAL COMMITTEE OF

PARTY ESTABLISHES NEW

BASIS OF REPRESENTATION

HARDING DECLARES FOR

SETTLEMENTS BY EACH OF

WORLD'S SOVEREIGNTIES

F HE TESTIFIES

andFather Killed TwoStormy Session Attends
Sons are Severely

Beaten
Contest for Senator's

Seat

bouthern 'btates L,ose a NO MASTER MIND BEING
HI FORD WINS A P0IN1 Canadian Strikes Note

Which Appeals to
President

GUILTY ONESjINKNOWN

Said That Warnings Had
Been Issued to Those

Doctors Will See if Joy
Has Such a Weak

Heart

FIGHT ON RESOLUTION

ON PEACEJI PORTER

Flood Declares German

AVAILABLE. LASKER IS

SHIPPING JARD' HEAD

Four Republicans and
Three Democrats on

New Board

Total of Twenty-Thre- e

Delegates

FLORIDA GAINS 2 NAMES

Georgia Negro Leads a
Fight Against New

Basis Selection
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(Br Associated Press)

AMERICA SHOULD UNITE

Make Common Cause of
Devotion to American

Idealisms

Tavers, Fla., June 8. Authorities
tonight were continuing their efforts
to elear up the mystery surrounding

the, fjtal wounding here last night

(Br Associated Press)
Washington, June 8. Senate in-

quiry into Henry Ford's contest of

the Newberry election in Michigan

began today and ran through a brief

but stormy session. John F. New

Claims Would Be

Strengthened
(Br Associated Press)

....Washington, June 8. Democrats

of the house foreign affairs commit-

tee in a minority report today on the

(By Associated Press)
Washington, June 8. Nominations T-i-

!

of Samuel Davis, aged 55, a farmer,
severe- beating of his son, Arthurberry, a brother of the senator, testi- - Jfor the seven vacant places on the

shipping board were sent to the

(Br Associated Press)
Washington, June 8. President

Harding delivering a commencement

address today at the American Uni

Davis,, and kidnaping of another son,

(Br Associated Press)
Washington, June 8. Election of

John T- - Adams, of Dubuque, Iowa, as
chairman to succeed Post Master
General Hayes, whose resignation was
formally announced and adoption of

a new basis of representation at na

Porter peace resolution declared itWilbiif, by four men.senate today by President Harding.
fied that. because of "love, affection

and loyalty," he had opened his bank

account to his brother, through an
agent, for an "unlimited" and un

would accomplish nothing, would notNo ckw has been obtained as toFailing in a three months search
benefit a single American institutionthe identity of the men-for a man of practical shipping ex

perience to head the board the Presi or citizen, and would not restoreTie elder Davis died from gunshotsupervised campaign expenditure,tional conventions, resulting in a fur peace or hold American trade with
ther cut of the delegates from the Germany.

dent gave the chairmanship to A. D.

Lasker, a Chicago advertising man
who accepted with a pledge to place
the board immediately upon a sound

south, marked the meeting today of

wounds while en route to a hospital
at Prfando. The attack occured just
as Hie Davises were leaving the court
house" where a divorce suit concern-

ing "'Wilbur Davis and his wife had

concerning the amount of which he

had never inquired, and the manner
of which it was expended he knew
nothing1 "except as I read in the news-

papers." The total amount expended

versity here found the subject of
world peace occupying so prominent
a place on the program that he was
prompted to depart from his prepared
manuscript and declare for the pre-

servation of peace by sovereign states
without the interference of a world
"super-power- ".

. .The President's remarks followed
an addressTy Newton W. Rowell, K.
C, of Toronto, Can., who suggested
that the best contribution North
America could make to civilization
was "for men on this side of the wa

the Republican National Committee,

Mr. Adams, who was vice chairman
basis, and to seek the advice of ship-

ping men generally in the difficult

"It will place this country at a
great disadvantage in negotiating
treaties with enemy couuliies;' t

added, "and will sacrifice the
interests of thousands .qf our citizens

was succeeded in that office by Ralph was placed by the witness at $99,000. heivwi: trial all day. The, attackersperiod ahead., . ,

Three other republicans, Edward C Henry B. Joy, a Detroit capitalist;!E. Williams, of Portland,' Ore. Mrs, drove' up m an automobile. After and cost this country and its nation-
als millions of dollars."

Leonard G. Wood, of Pittsburgh, was Plummer, of Maine, T- - V. O'Connor,
of New York, and Meyer Lissner, of
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shooting the father and severely beat-

ing Arthur, the attackers took Wilbur
into the woods beat him and warned

electedsecond an of

was called, but an attorney presented
a physician's certificate, declaring
that the witness was suffering a

heart illness which might kill him if

The report prepared by Representa
nee created b .littee action in

California, and three democrats, for-

mer Senator George E. Chamber ter to stand together behind thetive Flood, of Virginia, ranking demo
him not to return to his family.recognition ol-- ; woman's member lain, of Oregon, Fredrick I. Thomp movement for peaceful settlement of

international disputes. Another speakhe was put on the stand- -
crat on the committee, declared
adoption of the resolution would serve

It is said the Davises had beenship in the party.
Alfred Lucking, counsel for Mr. er who touched on the question ofonly ttj strengthen Germany's claim

warned some time ago. not to bring
their domestic difficulties into court.

The' change in representation, based
on the republican votes of the last that seizure of ships and property

Ford, immediately jumped to his feet
with the demand "we want Mr. Joy.
He was out on his yacht' when the

peace was J- - J. Jusserand, the French
ambassador, and the general discus-

sion developed such a trend that
was unlawful.

son, of Alabama and Rear Admiral
William S. Benson, United States
navy retired, a native of Georgia,
were nominated for the "other places
on the board. In the new list Admiral
Benson now serving as board chair-
man under an appointment of Presi

election, reduces by 23 the number
of delegates who were accredited from
the southern states to the Chicago Biship John W. Hamilton, the presid-

ing chancellor, referred to the gath

process was served. He gave $45,000
to this campaign and he js a brother-in-la-

to Senator Newberry. I will
convention last June. This represents

cut of 17 per cent, and makes a to- ering as a "peace conference."
never agree to proceed without histal cut pf 40 per cent- in the number An added touch of the same char

dent Wilson, becomes its junior mem-
ber having been named for a term
of only one year, while the terms of

presence." ,of delegates from those states since acter was given by the singing of a
After three lawyers and five sena' the 1912 convention. the others range up to six years. tors got into a discussion a tentative

song which appeared on the com-

mencement program under the title
of "An International Anthem" andagreement was announced by Chair

R

TO USTENTOJROUBLE
(Br Associated Press)

Tallahassee, June 8. Applications
by the Florida Telephone Company
to increase its rates in certain towns,
and by the Seaboard Air Line Rail-

way to discontinue certain stations,
will be heard by the State Railroad
Commission June 15-1-

The commission will sit at Live
Oak on the afternoon of the fifteenth
to hear the tlephone company's pe

Under the new plan for apportion-
ment the next national convention will
be made up of 1037 delegates, 53
more than the last unless there are
great changes in the states votes of

(Continued on Paga 4.
man Spencer under which twos heart
specialists will be deputized to exSENATE REVERSES

I Br Associated Press)
amine Mr. Joy and determine whether
or not he can be called without en-

dangering his life.
RUTH TAKES JUDGE 10last fall upon which the calculation New Orleans, June 8. Sixty-si- x

was made.
Change In Basis of Representation

JAILED Hll "SPEEDING"- The old system allowed for one BUMPER GRAIN CROP IS

marine strikers charged with violat-
ing a federal injunction enjoining in-

terference with ships and their non-

union crews were found guilty late to-

day in the United States district
court, Judge Goster presiding.

ARMY OF 150,000 tition, and a petition by the railroad
company to discontinue the station

delegate from each congressional dis-

trict but under the new plan a dis (Br Associated Press)
New York, June 8. It takes moreGOVERNMENT FORECAST at Huston. In the morning the comtrict must have cast 2,500 republi (117 Associated FrrM) than a jail senteiy.e to keep Babe

Washington, June 8. Rejecting mission will conduct hearings at
on the Sea Board Air Line pe

Ruth from playing ball at the Polo
(Br Associated Press) grounds.committee provisions for a minimum

army of 170,000 men for the next tition to discontinue the station at
Babe served six hours, a technical

can votes in the last preceding elec-

tion before it may send a delegate to
the convention. To have two district
delegates there must have been cast
10,000 republican votes or a republi-
can representative must ' have been
elected to congress. Under the for

fiscal year the senate today passed day, in the traffic court "pen", today

Washington, June 8- - The coun-

try's combined winter and spring
wheat crop promises to be 43,000,000
bushels larger than last year's, based
on forecasts of production announced

that place. On the afternoon of the
sixteenth the commission will sit at
Jasper to hear the telephone com

the army approppriation bill carry then made a wild dash out to the
ing a total of $334,000,000 and mak

Defense attorneys filed notice that
he would take two simultaneous ap-

peals, one to the United States Su-

preme Court and the other to the
United States Circuit Court of Ap-

peals. Judge Foster will sentence the
66 men Saturday- - There is no pre-

scribed limit, it is said, to the sen-

tence Judge Foster can impose.
The trial continued thirteen days.

The jury deliberated four hours and
45 minutes. Elaborate preparations

pany's application for further in
field and played three innings of a
winning game against Cleveland.ing provision for an army of not less today by the department of creases. The towns of Branford, Live

Oak, Mayo, O'Brien, Wellborn, Jas After paying his $100 fine for hitmer plan 7,500 votes gave two dele
gates...

than 150,000 men. The house had pre-

viously provided for an average ting the high spots on Riverside driveThere will be smaller crops of oats,
strength of 150,000.

per, Jennings and White Springs
would be affected by the telephoneAdvocates of economy and a small

J jProvision also is made in the new
plan for the seating of two addition-
al delegates at large from each state
carried at the last preceding election

a week ago he began serving one day
"in confinement" because this was his
second offense- - If the motor of a news-
paper man's taxi, which followed him

barley and hay than Were harvested
last year, while the apple crop will
not be half so large as the 1920 one
and the peach crop will be much smal-

ler than last year.

army came to the front in the final
hour of debate and poured a hot at-

tack on the committee provision for
an enlisted personnel of 170,000, and

company's application.

DOUGH BOYSGIVE
WAY TO REGULAR

BOYS AT PUEBLO

by the republicans.
The plan was submitted by R. B

Howell, of Nebraska, for a sub-co- m

had been made to curb any demon-

stration.
The men were accused of boarding

the steamship Hadnot about two
weeks ago, abducting the crew, tak

then, mustering the forces, voted down

TO EVICT STRIKERS AT36 to 32 the committee's amend-
ment- By a like majority of four votes

mittee. Its presentation on the floor
of the meeting precipitated a bitter
fight by members from the states af

ing the n men to union head(Br Associated Press)
Pueblo, June 8. With the arrival quarters and there severely beating

them.
the senate yesterday had accepted
the 170,000 figure so that today's

to the park, could be depended on,
Babe violated the self same speed
law before he had been out 10 minutes.
He covered the nine miles to the Polo
grounds in about 19 minutes. Magis
trate McGcehan was seated beside
him to see that he .would not be
"pinched" again.

He had part of his uniform under
his clothing and changed in time to
swing a bat in the sixth inning. He
was welcomed uproaringly.

of 200 additional national guards-
men it was announced tonight thatvote constituted a direct reversal.
all civilian guards on duty in the(Br Associated Press)The army budget now goes to con FLORIDA UTILITIES CO.

fected- - The principle drive on the
change was by Henry Lincoln
son, a negro member from Georgia,
and H. L. Remmel, of Alabama. The
report however, was approved.

As outlined by Mr. Howell the new
basis for representation will increase
Florida's quota by two members.

ference for the compromise of senate-hous- e

differences. The house bill car-

ried appropriations totalling labove
$14,000,000 less than the senate
measure. PALM BEACH PLANS FOR

FARM PRODUCTS MARKETTwo democrats, Senator Fletcher,
HAYES BADLY HURT WHEN

STEERING WHEEL COLLAPSES
Florida, and Myers, Montana, voted
with thirty republicans to suport the
military affairs committee as to the
sire of the army.

St. Andrews, June 8. Those of 300
saw mill workers on strike at two of

the largest saw mills at Bay Harbor
and Millville near here who did not
return to work today will be evicted

with their families from tenants
houses owned by the lumber company
according to an ultimatum issued by

W. C. Sherman, superintendent of the
plant. Leaders of the workmen de-

clare the men will not recede from
their position.

Armed guards have been on duty at
the two plants since the walkout a
week ago after the concern had re-

fused to reinstate a sawyer and head
saw filer discharged at the Bay Har-

bor mill. There has been no disorder.

area swept by the floods of last week
will be withdrawn immediately and
control of the city would pass direct-

ly into the hands of the military un-

til the emergency has passed-
In addition to the troops forty-on- e

army trucks are on the way to aid
in distributing supplies and in clean-

ing up.
The refugee camp that will accomo-

date 2,000 persons per day was or-

dered constructed at once. A seven
ward hospital is ready and can ac-

comodate 100 persons should disease
such as small pox and typhoid fever
develop into an epidemic. At present
the number of these cases is not
alarming, it is said.

IN HANDSOFJECEIVER
(Br Associated Press)

West Palm Beach, June 8. The cir-

cuit court today appointed the Farm-
ers Bank & Trust Co., as receivers
for the Florida Utilities Co., which
has been operating the gas company
of this city for five years. Three local
creditors and the principal stockhold-
er of the company apeared on the pe-

tition. The gas company claimed it
had operated at a loss of $11,400 dur-
ing the past five months and had no
available funds to continue

CAFFETERIA SUPPER
The Cafeteria supper postponed on

(Br Associated Press)
West Palm Beach, June 8. The

county commissioners of Palm Beach
county today endorsed the plan of
the farm'bureau to install a central
market for the disti; bution of farm
products in this fe The plan was
presented to the board by County
Agent Conklin. Final decision in the
matter, with perfected plans, will be
made at the meeting of th communi-
ty council on June 15.

Br associated Press)
Orlando, June 8. J. E. Hayes, of

Webster, while en route from Tampa
to Orlando today, near Plant City
suffered a badly cut hand and broken
wrist as a result of his automobile

turning over when the steering wheel
collapsed. He was taken to Tampa
for treatment- - The other occupants
of the car were only shaken up.

account of the weather will take
place Wednesday evening June 15th,
from 6 to 8, at the Guild Hall at St
Marks church. All are invited and an
enjoyable time is expected.
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